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one Says Nixon .  
,4:4•42- ocoShrill Attack  
Pram. `.1 erginiahs'; 

tru  11!: 
BrROBERT M. SMITH • 
special to The New Fmk Times 

WASHINGTON, May 8—Vice, 
resident Agnew declared in *- 
:marks prepared for delivery... 
might that a group of "Jere-. 
dabs" had recently "height- . 
red their shrill attache' on the 
resident's policies in South 
art Asia. 
He; said they did this "to re-

indle the debilitating fires of 
iota--and unrest that had been 
anked" by the President's cord-
iitment to end the war. 

[In Boise, Idaho, Mr.,Agnew, ' 
denied that Mr. Nixon had' 
"muzzled" him in criticizing 
students, United Press Inter-
national reported.] 
In remarks prepared for de-: 

very at a Republican dinner 
a Boise, Idaho, Mr. Agnew 
aid that at times of crisis, de-
ate.:i,had always included "a. 
adre of Jeremiahs—normally 

gloOmy coalition of choleric- 
' :"Ontimied on, Page 9, Colunui 

, -1004 
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young intellectuals and 'red, 
embittered elders.", 

Mr. Agnew's. speech, the, text 
of which. was a.vailable : ere; 
came one day after Pres ent 

'incl

Nixon. promised a grou x of 
university presidents thaOhe  
would , stop hostile , comments 
about' college students frOm 

,high Administration officials, 
'including the'Vice President. 

uding about the a.ppaent 
contradiction, Herbert G. Klein, 
director of communication for 
the Nixon Administration 'said 
that "there , has been no 'Con-
versation between the Presi-
dent ' and the Vice President" 
.concening the tone of Mr:,Ag-
new's:hspeeches. He noted that 
Mr. Agnew had been on -4the 
.WestiCoast.  ,,-;. 

Oktheuther hand, Mr. lOein 
said' "the President does,--not 
think he'. should be telling, the 
Vice--President what to say, be-
cause it's never been done.".He 
said that "the Vice President 
traditionally and' presently 
would be his own man. ..1. . 
Thelresident wouldn't be, ,adr 
vising him to .clear speeches." 

Mr:.  Agnew also assertedfthat 
"the evidence will mountdaily" 
that AmericanitarSv actions 
in Cambodia "are meeting with 
success." And he became the  

first to I 	tpOlisy...,,Prelii4Pt 
Nixon'anon 4o-go into.,  
bdaia: and the situation 1 ii 

er Middle East. . 	 -,. -,. 
`Reaffirm Our Credibility"

, 
 • 

"We intend to make clearto 
th enemy," Mr. 	slid, 
"t at they C 	

v—  
cannot fepeatedly 

ig cite Our, warnings and _esca-
late their attacks in' Indocilina. 
We-intend to reaffirm,otir credi-
bility and ..decisiveness when 
these mialitiea have been sharp-
ly questioned, not only by 
Hanoi but by others.- 

"Thevelevance to the Middle.  
East situation should be ob-
vious. We intend to insure that 
there are no miscalculations in 
Southeast Asia and elsewhere 
around the world which could 
lead , to dangerous confronta- 
tions in the future." 	1: 	- 
• Although the bulk of Me.:' Ag-

new's speech was a sobertreci-
tation of the American action in 
Cambodia and the reason's. for 
it. -the Vice: President lisegan 
with his attack on the "qadre 
of Jeremiahs" and twice siugled 
out for criticism Senator J. W. 
PUllbright; ', Arkansas - DerneCrat, 
Wheis'ari;OUtspokenfce of,the 
President's policies in_SOutheast 
Asia:f 	' 	- 	,,,1 - 	., 

-MA Agnew •. quoted the ,  Sen- 
ator* haying told the .Senate 
"they  eenttif fact-  abourhido-
china; i Including Ofietnairo 1-  is 
that it doesn't matter ' nruch 
who 'rules in these small and 
backvir  and lands.": , 	,,, 

Wakes No Difference' _ 	• 	-r, 
The: Vice President said that 

Mr. inlbright had"ittacked the 
.... American presence in Sakitheast 

Asia because it makes no dif- 
ference to the poor andUnedu- 

..cated whether they are ruled' 
by dictators or democracies.'" '.. 

Mr. Agnew charged that the 
Senator's remarks constituted 
"the baldest and most reaction-
ary plea for isolationisrifteard 
in thatrChamber*ce. the 'hey-
day of the !Alrea-Pirsters.'" 

At another , :int the Vice 
President said,  he wanted to 
emphasize that the United 
States was 	increasing its 
demands at the ..Paris; talks. 

"All of oily negotiating offers I 
remain' on the table," he said. I 
"If negotiations -continue to be i 
blocked, and'. the Communist'  
delegation does-  no more than 
continue to 'read Statements  

icy. 
"This is, indeed the moment 

for this nation to stand firm," 
he said. "I 'am certain in fny 
own mind that our ability to 
achieve a just peace depends', 
above all upon the character 
of the Atherican people, and 
that character must find ex-
pression i4 a firm spirit." 

Citing a, statement by the 
late Adlai= Stevenson that in 
matters of national aecurity, 
emotioli was no substitute for 
intelliZence, Mr. Agnew .urged 
his listeners `not to "allow the 
emotiohal attacks or the rigid 
mythology a liberal ideologues 
to drown out objective discus:. 
sion and analysis of the events,  
of recent weeks in the Vietnam 
War." The Vice President then 
recounted the Administration's 
explanation of the need for 
operation's in Cambodia. 	!, 

He 'ported that "allied 
operati s to date are proceed.= 
lag wi, considerably greater 
success an fanticiapted:" 

"Cas ties have been lights 
and welre already beginning tcp 
'turn 	signifiaont- 'caches, 
cludingfsome supplies &net 
,by 	rican peace grOups," he 
said.  

Mr. Agnew also said that 
most the countries of South-
east ia had privately or pub-
licly expressed approval of the 
American action in ,Cambodia. 

The Vice President had ..been 
scheduled to speak at.noon to-
day to the Wyoming State Rye- 
publican Convention at Cody, 
Wyo., but his' flight was can- , 
celled, because of poor visibility 
at 	Cody airpcirt. 

art of his Wkoming 
the Vice Presidenti(was to have 
given a lift to the cailmaign of 
Representative John Wold; wh6 
is attempting tolunseat Senator 
Gale W McGee, one of the • 

chief targets of the Renalic 
effort, in this fall's ,Co 
siq 1-  election. • 

Agnew oielVluzzlirk 
BOISE, Idaho, May8' (UPI)=.- 

Mr7;.Agnew told newsmen. at 
the. airport herE that a Nixon 
staff member had called hid 
aft the President promised to 

grate 'criticism-of students.`  
s President lwanted 	to'  

:'stand thoroughly'he 
ttempting to put any kind  
uzzle-  on Me and that he 

was' mot oprtosed to. the kind,  
ings I have been saying, , • ." 

ice President said. 
said he would continue 

ppose "criminal conduct" 
ini tiwar rallies but empha-
siali'dthat'"We.never meant to 
implYcthat al great majority of 
they students !Were involved in 
this-kind of conduct" 

"Dissent cati . be handled 
without violence," Mr., Agnew 

salIct-le3:said that editorial', writers 
who had urged-the President to ,  
muzzle him were .,"the same,  
persons who continually say 
I'm opposing their right to 'free 
speech," . 

"I '.'would ,  think the ' First 
Amendment freedoms, apply to 
the Vice President of thellnited 
States as well as, to dissenters," 
he said. 

from, 
nego a o,t,  l en we shall pur-
sue Vietnamization and• with-
drawals.. 

Mr. :7-Agnew also reiterated 
the Administration's plea for 
public-support of its Asian pol- 


